
Fagin� Men�
Stroud Road, Gloucester, United Kingdom

+441452813347 - http://www.quality-inns.co.uk

A complete menu of Fagins from Gloucester covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here on the menu.
For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Remblance likes about Fagins:
We called here for lunch having recent acquired a Quality Inns loyalty card. We thought we might try the local
ones when we are in the area. Service was quick and the chicken starter was beautifully presented and tasted

delicious . We opted for one of the days specials, the steak pie. This was delicious and came with chips or
potatoes and peas. We opted for the chips and the whole meal was hot very tasty and too much... read more. In

beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible rooms also come
clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. WLAN is available at no extra cost. What Skiddyglos doesn't

like about Fagins:
Very disappointed ordered a burger £14.00 asked if I want cheese and bacon for extra money said no then

revived a burger in a bun with a piece of lettuce and tomato tasteless foodand chips are cheap frozen ones for
the money not worth it not even a slice of cheese stay away loads of places around for £5 more the Anatolian

palace did me a banging meal read more. In the morning, a diverse brunch is offered at Fagins in Gloucester that
you can enjoy as much as you like, Besides the yummy sandwiches, small salads and other snacks also make a
good snack. Furthermore, there are many typically British meals on the menu that make the English heart beat

faster, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
PEAS

CHICKEN

MEAT

VEGETABLES

POTATOES

CARROTS
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